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suvataR : p/wU yexU AapLyala ixkvto

ya mailke µare Aap` yexUne VyiKtgt irTya loka.na kay ixkvle, kse ixkvle, he b6t Aalo|
p/wU yexU ya loka.brobr AapLyalahI ixkvIt Aahe| Aap` bi6tle kI
inkodemala nVyane jNm 6e~yacI AavXykta Aai` Tyaca A4R smjavun sa.igtla,
xmorI S5Ila AaTMyane Aai` qrep`ane prme�vracI Aara2na kr~yacI ixkv` idlI,
papat sapDleLya S5Ila d.D de~yacI mag`I kr`a–ya.na svR lok papI Aahet he p/wUne p3vUn idle,
p/wUca qrep`ane iSvkarkr`e Mh`je kay he jKkyCya mnat zaleLya Amulag/ bdl yaCya mafRt
p/wUne ixkivle,
ma4aRla p/wU ixkvto kI prme�vrala p/a2a~y idle paihje, TyacI ixkv` smjUn 6etlI paihje,
prme�vraCya raJyat p/vex im;iv~yasa#I jgIk go*3I.vrIl moh 3a;`e AavXyk Aahe, he t=`
xaskala ixkvlele Aap` paihle,
papa.cI 9ma fKt p/wU iq/Stala xKy Aahe he sTy p/wUne ixmonala ixkvlelehI Aap` paihle|
Aaj ya AqerCya wagat, lhan mula.b±l p/wU iq/Stane kay ixkivle he Aap` b6`ar Aahot|
p/wU iq/St jnsmudayat qUpc p/is² hota| Aai` veg-veg;e smuday kahItrI kar`ane TyaCya mage
jat hote, Tyala graDa 6alIt hote| sa2ar` lok svRsa2ar` smSyeCya invar`asa#I TyaCyakDe
yet hote, rogI lok rog bre ho~yasa#I, wukele lok t<iPtsa#I| Tyaca µe8 kr`are lokhI
TyaCyamage hotI, Tyala cukat 2rayla, TyaCyavr Aarop #evayla| lhan m,ulehI Tyala ps.t krIt
Ase| ha 0k ivxe8 g3 hota jo ku#lyahI Ape9ene yexU jv; yet nVhta| te fKt Aan.d
im;iv~yasa#I yet Ase| yexUcI sgwaigta Tya.na AavDaycI| ba; AsLyane tya.Cyat bav;3p`a
hota p` 7;, kp3 Tya.Cyat idsUn Aale nahI| yac kar`ane yexUlahI lhan ba;, mule qUp
AavDayce| p` ix*ya.na lhan mule yexU jv; Aalele AavDayce nahI| kdaict Tya.na Ase va3le
Asel kI yamu;e yexUla 5as hot Asava| kar` lhan mule Mh3le kI bav;3p`a krtIl Aai`
Tyane 5as inma`R ho~yacI xKyta nakarta yet nahI| ikman don ve;a p/wUne lhan mula.ca
]Lleq kelela Aap` xaS5at vacto| Tyatla 0k xaS5wag Aap` vacUya| makR yane ilihleLya
xuwvtRmanaCya dhaVya A@yayat Aai` vcn terah te so;a|||
xaS5wag: yexUne DoKyavr hat #evUn AaxIvaRd ́ ava Mh`Un lok lhan ba;a.na yexUkDe Aa`ayce,
p` Tya.Cya ix*ya.nI Tya.na d3avle| yexUne jeVBha he paihle, Tyala du:q zale| Tya.na to Mh`ala,
‘lhan mula.na mjjv; ye} ́ a, Tya.na ADvU nka kar` devace raJy Axac loka.sa#I Aahe|
mI tuMhla qcIt te sa.gto, jo ko`I lhan mula.sarqe devaCya raJyaca iSvkar kr`ar nahI,
te TyaCyat p/vex im;v`ar nahI|’ Tyane lhan ba;a.na TyaCya hatat 6etle, Tya.Cyavr hat #evUn
Tya.na AaxIvaRd idla| makR ÉÈ:ÉË-ÉÎÜ m%y ÉÑ:ÉË-ÉÍ, lUka ÉÐ:ÉÍ-ÉÏÝ
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books: Joshua

The next set of books in this series is THE 12 BOOKS OF HISTORY, namely Joshua, Judges, Ruth, I &
II Samuel, I & II Kings, I & II Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther
These 12 books are called history simply because they narrate the history of the nation Israel.
Joshua. Some of these books are sometimes referred to as former prophetical books also and it includes the
book of Joshua as Joshua was one of the prophet. ( Basically, three groups of prophets are referred to in
The holy scripture, The Bible. They are,
the former prophets like Moses, Joshua, Samuel, David,
major prophets are Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel and finally
the minor prophets like Malachi, Jonah, Hosea.
Joshua’s prophecy : 6:26-27

The first book of history in the Old Testament is Joshua.  The main theme of this book is the conquest of
the Promised Land by the Israelites.

Author : Joshua probably wrote it about 1400B.C. -1350 B.C. in part or most of it.  This, not because the
book bears the name of Joshua but due to the evidences found in it like. The last few verses tell of Joshua’s
death, and would have been written by someone else like Eleazer the high priest.

Theme :  The Lord Almighty manifests His promise to Abraham and later to his descendants of giving him
the land He would show. ( Genesis 12:1, 15:8, Joshua 1:4, 24:11-13)

The landscape : All the incidences undoubtedly occured in the land of Canaan as the theme suggests. The
main city of activity is  Shiloh, Shechem, Ephraim, Jericho, “the Jebusite city” (15:8; 18:16,28) for Jerusa-
lem, Kiriath Arba (14:15; 15:54; 20:7; 21:11) for Hebron, and Greater Sidon (11:8; 19:28) for what later
became simply  Sidon.

Inorder to realize His promise,(Genesis 12:1-3) The Lord commanded Joshua to make war and defeat the
inhabitants of The Canaan. Now who were the inhabitants? Why God told The Israelites to evacuate them
forcefully? (Deut 20:16-17)
Israel bypassed Edom and refrained from attacking Moab, but was merciless toward the Amorites. Why?
Because all the nations situated south and east of Canaan—including the Edomites, Moabites, Ammo-
nites, Ishmaelites, Midianites, and Amalekites—were close relatives of Israel. Like Israel, all were named
after their forefather. Israel's forefather was given the name Jacob at birth but renamed Israel late in life by
God Himself. Edom (another name for Esau) was Jacob's brother. Moab and Ammon were the grandneph-
ews of Jacob's grandfather Abraham. Ishmael and Midian were Jacob's uncles. And Amalek was Jacob's
grandnephew. The Amorites and the Canaanites were, however, not related to Israel. The Amorites were
descendants of  Canaan, son of Ham, son of Noah.. Hamites had corrupted themselves with abominable
religious practices, including infant sacrifice and ritual prostitution. Remember Sodom and Gomorrah?
They were the descendants of Ham.  Ham were the accursed clan by his own father Noah.(Genesis  9:24-
25, 10:6-20)
 ( Now since the Israelites were commanded not to show mercy to the inhabitants of Canaan but instead to
defeat them, destroy them, can we say and approve that one believing nation can wage a war on a pagan
nation and destroy them? Think over)
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INDEX
Page No. English Section

2 Let’s Know The Bible : Joshua
5 Daily Bible Reading-Part 1
8 Walking with The Lord-Part II
11 Anger can be a sin!!!- Part 3
13 The Gospel :Jesus  Blesses Little Children

mra#I ivwag

ÈÉ suvataR : p/wU yexU AapLyala ixkvto
ÉÍ baybl ja`Ù  6e} ya: yhoxva
ÉÏ rojce xaS5 vacn
ÊÈ rag 6atk #= xkte ?
ÊË p/wU s.ge calU ya

Be willing to listen to others.:  James 1:19 - Be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath.
Angry people usually want to tell others off and give them "a piece of their mind." They talk,
talk, talk, but never really listen. This is not fair, not good for others, and does not solve the
problem. We must be willing to listen.
Matthew 7:3-5 - Why behold the speck in your brother's eye, when you have a plank in your own
eye? In speaking with others, we must consider the evidence that maybe we have been wrong as
much or more than they have. Consider their evidence.

Apologize to Those You Have Hurt.: Matthew 5:23,24 - In order for God to accept our wor-
ship, we must seek reconciliation with our brethren.
Luke 17:3,4 - If discussion demonstrates we have been wrong, we must say, "I repent." Apolo-
gize. "I was wrong. I am sorry. Please forgive me."
If everyone who needs to do this would do it today, many families would be reconciled, many
church members would be reconciled, many friends and neighbors would be reconciled.
Some church members have wronged God and the whole church in ways that are openly known.
They need to publicly express their repentance to the whole church.

Conclusion: As with all sins, God does not just tell us what to quit. He also tells us what to do to
correct our problem. Anger is often a deep-seated habit, but anyone can overcome it by diligent
application of God's pattern.
Have you done what you should to be forgiven of your sins? Is there someone you have harmed
in anger? Are there sins against others you need to make right? Are there known errors that you
need to make right before the whole church? If so, do it today.

from page 12
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The main personalities: Apart from Joshua, Caleb is to be remembered for his faith in God. Then the sons
of Aaron  Eleazer and his son Phinehas served as high priest. We cannot forget Rahab who helped the spies
in exploring the land. Joshua was renamed by Moses. His father Nun had named him as Hoshea or Hosea,
meaning salvation. ( Number 13:8, 16)

Time period :
Caleb was 40 years old when Moses sent him to explore the land of  Canaan for the first time(Jos. 14:7)
and at the time of taking his inheritance, he was 85 year(Jos. 14:10). Due to the unbelief of the Israelites
The Lord punished them  and allowed them to wander in the wilderness for 40 years.(Numbers 14:43-44)
So, the time taken to conquer Canaan till giving away to Caleb his inheritance comes to 5 years. We read
in 13:1 that Joshua was very old by that time. So, we can assume that much time would not have passed
after giving away lot to Caleb till the death of Joshua. Maybe 1 more year?

Outlines :
The Entrance into the Land (1:1—5:12) The Exhortations to Conquer (ch. 1)
Rahab helps the spies sent by Joshua (ch. 2)
Rahab believed that The Lord Almighty, The God of Israel is all powerful to overcome all those who
oppose the  Israelites. By helping the spies, She not only became the first person to  welcome Joshua and
his company, she went on to become the royal ancestor  of The Son of  God, Jesus Christ.
The Crossing of the Jordan (chs. 3–4) The Consecration at Gilgal (5:1–12)
The Conquest of the Land (5:13—12:24) The Initial Battles (5:13—8:35)
The victory at Jericho (5:13—6:27)
The failure at Ai because of Achan’s sin (ch. 7) The victory at Ai (8:1–29)
The covenant renewed at Shechem (8:30–35) The Campaign in the South (chs. 9–10)
It is said history repeats itself, but this one was never reapeated nor will be ever repeated in the history of
mankind, when the Sun and also the Moon stood still. The Lord commanded these heavenly bodies to defy
the natures set rule in response to the sincere prayer of Joshua to defeat the enemies.
The treaty with the Gibeonites (ch. 9) The long day of Joshua (10:1–15)
The southern cities conquered (10:16–43) The Campaign in the North (ch. 11)
The Defeated Kings of Canaan (ch. 12) The Distribution of the Land (chs. 13–21)
The Areas Yet to Be Conquered (13:1–7)
The Land Assigned by Moses to the Tribes in Transjordan (13:8–33)
The Division of the Land of Canaan (chs. 14–19) The town given to Caleb (14:6–15)
The lands given to Judah and “Joseph” at Gilgal (chs. 15–17)
The allotments for Benjamin, Simeon, Zebulun, Issachar, Asher, Naphtali and Dan at Shiloh (18:1—
19:48)
The town given to Joshua (19:49–51)
The Cities Assigned to the Levites (chs. 20–21)
The 6 cities of refuge (ch. 20) The 48 cities of the priests (ch. 21)
Epilogue: Tribal Unity and Loyalty to the Lord (chs. 22–24)
The Altar of Witness by the Jordan (ch. 22)
Joshua’s Farewell Exhortation (ch. 23)
The Renewal of the Covenant at Shechem (24:1–28)
The Death and Burial of Joshua and Eleazar (24:29–33)
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       "DAILY BIBLE READING "
        Why We Need To Make It A Habit

INTRODUCTION
As a student way back in the 70’s and even 80’s, we used to ask our teachers how the science and math-
ematics word problem based studies will help shape our future. That was because we used to find it
difficult in solving those word problems. And our teacher used to reply in short that we will realize it in
future. If the students are told the importance, the benefits and the advantages of particular studies, the
attitude towards the study will change. Same is with The Word of God. We need to know the reason why
study The Holy Scripture.

Many people have to say many good and inspiring  words about the Holy Bible like...,
# The Bible is my best companion...Mother Teresa, The mother of destitute
# The Bible is God’s love letter to the world...Sadhu Sunder Singh, The Evangelist
# While some books inform and others reform, only The Bible can transform...Billy Graham, The Evan-
gelist
# The Bible will keep you from sin, or sin will keep you from the Bible. ...Dwight L. Moody, The great
preacher
# Bible reading is an education in itself.....A. L. Tennyson, English writer
# Most people are bothered by those passages of Scripture they do not understand, but the passages that
bother me are those I do understand. --Mark   `  Twain, American Novelist, writer
# Within the covers of the Bible are the answers for all the problems men face. ...Ronald Reagan, The
president of USA
# It is impossible to rightly govern the world without God and the Bible. --George Washington, The
president of USA
# I am profitably engaged in reading the Bible. Take all of this Book that you can by reason and the
balance by faith, and you will live and die a better    man. It is the best Book which God has
given to man. --Abraham Lincoln, The president of USA
# Just because the Bible says something doesn’t make it truth if what you are saying from the Bible is
slanted, distorted, mis-applied, or merely the    letter of the word. --J. Preston Eby
# For some years now I have read through the Bible twice every year. If you picture the Bible to be a
mighty tree and every word a little branch, I have    shaken every one of these branches because I wanted
to know what it was and what it meant. --Martin Luther, Christian Reformer

The Bible is like the proverbial "elephant" that six blind men try to understand. Learned scholars and
religious priests spend their lifetime studying the Bible. But no one can claim to know the complete truth.
So, the best way to do our bit in learning the truth  is learn by ourself. Read The Holy Bible! Or say...
Any number of people assume that the Bible says that Eve ate an apple, or that Jonah was swallowed by
a whale or that 3 wise men came visiting The Boy Jesus. Yet the Bible never says a word about whales or
apples or 3. In the former case it refers to a fish, which might imply any sort of sea-monster; and in the
second, to the essential experience of fruition, or tasting the fruit of the tree, which is obviously more
general and even more mystical  and in the third example, there could have been 2 or even 4 men. Bible
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Reading  is a habit which many great people in the past engaged in regularly and many people still do so
today, but I fear that if the truth were known, fewer and fewer people have developed the habit of daily
reading the Bible. Many have probably never read the New Testament from beginning to end. Even fewer
have never read the entire Old Testament. For this reason, I have one objective in this series of lesson:
To encourage every reader to develop the habit of daily Bible reading.

Apart from all those quotations of great Bible lovers, WHY it is so important to develop the habit of daily
Bible reading ?
Reading imparts us knowledge, knowledge for our benefit, beneficial for easing our life, saving our life,
saving our loved ones. Lets us try and find out the reason and purpose for continual Bible Reading and Its
study.

THAT  WE MAY  GAIN THE KNOWLEDGE OF SALVATION
It is only by reading that The Word of GOD we may know the way to salvation. We come to know the sins
and the ill effect of it. We learn how our sins can be pardoned.
Priest and prophet Zechariah says, And you, my child, will be called a prophet of the Most High; for you
will go on before the Lord to prepare the way for him,  to give his people the knowledge of salvation
through the forgiveness of their sins, Luke 1:76-77

Jesus agrees with those people who study The Word of God with the notion that in it is ‘eternal life’ and
that Word of God testify, “ in Jesus alone is that eternal life.”. For He says, “You study the Scriptures
diligently because you think that in them you have eternal life. These are the very Scriptures that testify
about me,  yet you refuse to come to me to have life.” John 5:39-40

THAT WE MAY GAIN THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORD
It is by reading that we come to know what rules, commands God has written for us. We come to the
understanding of the power of The Lord, His love for us, His grace and mercy, His wrath, His punishment,
so that we may be cautious.

His power : The LORD is slow to anger but great in power; the LORD will not leave the guilty unpun-
ished. His way is in the whirlwind and the storm, and clouds are the dust of his feet. 4 He rebukes the sea
and dries it up; he makes all the rivers run dry.  .. The mountains quake before him and the hills melt
away. The earth trembles at his presence, the world and all who live in it. Nahum1:3-5

His knowledge: Furthermore, just as they did not think it worthwhile to retain the knowledge of God, so
God gave them over to a depraved mind, so that they do what ought not to be done. Romans 1:28

His love: For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him
shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world,
but to save the world through him. John 3:16-17, Ps 103:13-17.
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His grace: For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the
gift of God— 9 not by works, so that no one can boast. Eph. 2:8, 2Cor. 12:9

HIS mercy: Who is a God like you, who pardons sin and forgives the transgression of the remnant of his
inheritance? You do not stay angry forever but delight to show mercy. Micah 7:18
Let the wicked forsake their ways and the unrighteous their thoughts. Let them turn to the LORD, and he
will have mercy on them, and to our God, for he will freely pardon. Isaiah 55:7

His wrath: God is a righteous judge, a God who displays his wrath every day. Psalm 7:11
But the LORD is the true God; he is the living God, the eternal King. When he is angry, the earth
trembles; the nations cannot endure his wrath. Jeremiah 10:10 , Romans 1:18, Rev 19:15

THAT WE MAY OBEY, LOVE AND SERVE GOD AND HIS PEOPLE
By reading the Word of God, we come to the knowledge as to what and how we can obey God, Love The
Lord and serve The Lord as per God’s definition. For King Saul believed that he obeyed God
“But I did obey the LORD,” Saul said. “I went on the mission the LORD assigned me. I completely
destroyed the Amalekites and brought back Agag their king. 21 The soldiers took sheep and cattle from
the plunder, the best of what was devoted to God, in order to sacrifice them to the LORD your God at
Gilgal.” 1 Samuel 15:20-21
but Samuel rebuked him for his kind of obedience. 1 Samuel 15:22-23

Apostle John explains what it really means to love God
Whoever claims to love God yet hates a brother or sister is a liar. For whoever does not love their brother
and sister, whom they have seen, cannot love God, whom they have not seen. 21 And he has given us this
command: Anyone who loves God must also love their brother and sister. 1 John 4:20-21

Our God expects us to serve Him joyfully, faithfully, with all our heart, with all our soul, with all our
strength and with all our mind
Because you did not serve the LORD your God joyfully and gladly in the time of prosperity,  therefore in
hunger and thirst, in nakedness and dire poverty, you will serve the enemies the LORD sends against you.
He will put an iron yoke on your neck until he has destroyed you. Deuteronomy 28:47-48

King David knew how we need to serve God that will be acceptable to Him. He explains it to his son ,
And you, my son Solomon, acknowledge the God of your father, and serve him with wholehearted devo-
tion and with a willing mind, for the LORD searches every heart and understands every desire and every
thought.1 Chro 28:9 ( Mark 12:30, Eph. 6:17, Heb. 4:12, Matthew 25:34-40)

To Be Continued
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Walking with The Lord - II
"I am God Almighty; walk before me and be blameless. Genesis 17:1.

2) The LORD will send a blessing on your barns and on everything you put your hand to. The
LORD your God will bless you in the land he is giving you. The LORD will establish you as his
holy people, as he promised you on oath, if you keep the commands of the LORD your God and
walk in his ways. Then all the peoples on earth will see that you are called by the name of the
LORD, and they will fear you.Deuteronomy 28:8-10
3) See, I set before you today life and prosperity, death and destruction. For I command you
today to love the LORD your God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his commands, decrees and
laws; then you will live and increase, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land you are
entering to possess. Deuteronomy 30:15-16
4) “Can a man be of benefit to God? Can even a wise person benefit him?  What pleasure would
it give the Almighty if you were righteous? What would he gain if your ways were blameless?
Job. 22:2-3

God walks with us, we are not alone in this pilgrimage.
King David says in our well versed Psalm, “Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I
will fear no evil,  for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me. Psalm 23:4
Through Prophet Isaiah says The Sovereign Lord, “But now, this is what the LORD says— he
who created you, Jacob, he who formed you, Israel: “Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; I
have summoned you by name; you are mine. When you pass through the waters, I will be with
you; and when you pass through the rivers, they will not sweep over you. When you walk
through the fire,  you will not be burned; the flames will not set you ablaze. Isaiah 43:1-2
Lord Jesus promised to be with us always, but for Him to be with us, we need to become like
Him, act like Him, think like Him
“...And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Matthew 28:20

God appointed His angels to help us who walk in His way
1) Then the angel of God, who had been traveling in front of Israel’s army, withdrew and went
behind them. The pillar of cloud also moved from in front and stood behind them Exodus 14:19
2) But God was very angry when he went, and the angel of the LORD stood in the road to
oppose him. Balaam was riding on his donkey, and his two servants were with him.  Numbers
22:22
Throughout the Old Testament and on into the New a way is set before men, and over that way
the angel of the Lord hovers day and night, guarding and blessing all who faithfully walk in it.
They have only to stay in the ordained path to assure the continued fellowship of God.
3) "See, I am sending an angel ahead of you to guard you along the way and to bring you to the
place I have prepared" Ex. 23:20.
4) “The LORD, the God of heaven, who brought me out of my father’s household and my native
land and who spoke to me and promised me on oath, saying, ‘To your offspring I will give this
land’—he will send his angel before you so that you can get a wife for my son from there. Gen
24:7
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5) Then the angel said to him, “Put on your clothes and sandals.” And Peter did so. “Wrap your
cloak around you and follow me,” the angel told him. Acts 12:8
6) The angel of the LORD encamps around those who fear him, and he delivers them. Psalm
34:7
7) For he will command his angels concerning you  to guard you in all your ways;  Psalm 91:11
8) Then Nebuchadnezzar said, “Praise be to the God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego, who
has sent his angel and rescued his servants! They trusted in him and defied the kings command
and were willing to give up their lives rather than serve or worship any god except their own
God.  Daniel 3:28

When the Lord Himself walks with us and with His angels ready to help and guard us, whats
the problem?
1) Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the LORD God as he was walking in the garden
in the cool of the day, and they hid from the LORD God among the trees of the garden.  Gen-
esis3:8
This is the problem. Man hides from The Lord God. The Lord is all powerful and it is HIS willingness and
pleasure that not a single soul that He created be lost. IF you can feel the love and  concern that He
expresses for His people, just hear how painfully and emotionally He does it,
Say to them, 'As surely as I live, declares the Sovereign LORD, I take no pleasure in the death
of the wicked, but rather that they turn from their ways and live. Turn! Turn from your evil ways!
Why will you die, O house of Israel?' Ezekiel 33:11
God has given mankind the freedom to choose between The Way He has chosen or walk in his
own path, the way that leads to destruction. Moses made known this, so did Joshua, King
David, Lord Jesus Christ. It is up to us to walk in His path. Jesus said, I am The Way and NO
ONE comes to The Father without Him. People should know and acknowledge that we belong
to The Way. Before the people could find an appropriate term to classify the follower of Lord
Jesus, they simply called them The people belonging to The Way. Saul, the persecuted identified
them as this.
He went to the high priest and asked him for letters to the synagogues in Damascus, so that if he
found any there who belonged to the Way, whether men or women, he might take them as
prisoners to Jerusalem.  Acts 9:1-2, 19:9, 23, 22:4, 24:14, 22,
Man has always chosen his own way “a way that appears to be right, but in the end it leads to
death.” Proverb 14:12
 The prodigal son was very much in fellowship and at ease with  his fathers house, but the
moment he chose his way, trouble started trickling in. As he went on away from his fathers
house, the chances of his hearing his fathers way and instructions went on diminishing. Simi-
larly, when we go on our way, we become deaf to His instructions and guidance.

God has appointed A Way for His people
1) People of Zion, who live in Jerusalem, you will weep no more. How gracious he will be when
you cry for help! As soon as he hears, he will answer you.  Although the Lord gives you the
bread of adversity and the water of affliction, your teachers will be hidden no more; with your
own eyes you will see them. Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a
voice behind you, saying, “This is the way; walk in it.” Isaiah 30:19-21
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The Lord never leaves the way. Always His voice sounds in the way and if we wander from it we
can only hear a voice behind us, never in front.
The story of the rich young ruler illustrates this further. As Christ watched the young ruler walk
away from Him He could speak only from behind him. And as the distance between the two in-
creased, so much more faintly sounded the voice of Jesus in the young man's ears. That was and
could be only tragedy for the erring man. Christ calls men to Him. He never leaves the true way to
go to them.
Most of the troubles of Christians result from their leaving the way of the Lord to walk in paths
of their own choosing. This is justified on the grounds that it is merely an adaptation to the
times, a wise adjustment to the changing tastes of modern men. Paul's words, "I am made all
things to all men, that I might by all means save some, " are lifted out of context and used to
give apostolic authority to a bewildering variety of religious frivolities of which prophet or
apostle never dreamed. Christians find themselves on unscriptural bypaths far from the plain
way of the cross and, assuming they are on the right way, they pray day and night for God to
lead them and bless their journey. But their prayers are worse than wasted. By leaving the way
of the Lord they cut themselves off from divine assistance. No amount of frantic pleading can
save them from disaster.

We can save ourselves a lot of desperate praying for help that never comes if we will but obey
the plain teachings of the Scriptures and walk in the way they point out for us. We congratulate
ourselves these days that we are more "enlightened" than were those rugged old men of Bible
times, but I think we can learn a lot from the man who, more than 3,500 years ago, testified, "I
being in the way, the Lord led me."(Eliezer, Genesis 15:2, Genesis 24:7)
We all believe that one day, when  we do not expect, The Lord Jesus Christ will make His
appearance. The day for which His faithful followers eagerly wait upon, will He find faith on
earth? (Luke 18:8) Will we be in a position to say,” I have fought the good fight, I have finished
the race, I have kept the faith.(2 Timothy 4:7), as Paul said?
Let us be faithful and sincere in walking in the way of the Lord without turning to the left or to
the right that The Lord may be always by our side. If The Lord Himself be with us, what prob-
lem shall overtake us?
“Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey all the law my servant Moses gave
you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you may be successful wherever

you go. Joshua 1:7

” Walking signifies progress. “So walk ye in him”; proceed from grace to grace, run forward
until you reach the uttermost degree of knowledge that a man can attain concerning our
Beloved. Walking implies continuance. There must be a perpetual abiding in Christ. How
many Christians think that in the morning and evening they ought to come into the company of
Jesus, and may then give their hearts to the world all the day: but this is poor living; we
should always be with him, treading in his steps and doing his will. Walking also implies
habit. When we speak of a man’s walk and conversation, we mean his habits, the constant
tenor of his life. Now, if we sometimes enjoy Christ, and then forget him; sometimes call him
ours, and anon lose our hold, that is not a habit; we do not walk in him. We must keep to him,
cling to him, never let him go, but live and have our being in him. “As ye have received Christ
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him”; Charles H. Spurgeon
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Anger can be a Sin-Part III
The Biblical Principles to help control my anger, your anger

The story of John gives me hope! I, too, have serious faults, but I can change. If John did so well, maybe
there is hope for me. I have a long way to go. John had a long way to go.

Matthew 4:1-11 - Jesus dealt with Satan's temptations by quoting Scripture. Surely this approach can help
us overcome the temptation of anger.
Make a list of passages about anger, then study and memorize them. When tempted to lose our temper,
quote or read them.
Then, based on those Scriptures, develop a plan of action. This would include some or all of the verses
appearing in this article.

Repent and Pray.
A person who is not a Christian must repent and be baptized for remission of sins (Acts 2:38; 22:16; Mark
16:15,16; Romans 6:3,4; 1 Peter 3:21). But a child of God who sins, whether loss of temper or any
other sin, must confess the sin and ask God's forgiveness. John writes his first letter to the
believers as can be understood from 2:20 & 27. With this back ground, the following verse
assumes great importance,
If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.  If we confess our
sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.
If we claim we have not sinned, we make him out to be a liar and his word is not in us. 1 John
1:8-10,  Acts 8:22-
To be forgiven, we must repent and pray for forgiveness. Some want to remove their problem
without admitting it exists. God says confess it and make up your mind to change. However,
some will admit they have a problem and may even apologize, but then take no steps to change.
We should pray, not just for forgiveness, but for strength to overcome temptation. We should
ask God's help especially when facing temptation.
Luke 6:27,28 - “Pray for those who mistreat you.”. That includes those who anger us. Praying
for others helps us overcome our bitterness and develop an attitude of good will.
[Proverbs 28:13;  Matthew 6:13]

Discuss the Problem with Other Christians.
James 5:16 - Confess your trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be
healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.
We may also ask advice from others in overcoming the problem. Often others have had the same
problem. They can help bear our burden (Gal. 6:2; 1 Thess. 5:14).

Avoid Hot-Tempered People.
Proverbs 22:24,25 - Make no friendship with an angry man, And with a furious man do not go,
lest you learn his ways and set a snare for your soul. If you associate with people who regularly
lose their temper, you become that kind of person. This is especially dangerous, if you already
have the problem. Associating with people who practice sin tempts you to participate. Associat-
ing with those who have overcome the problem helps you overcome it.
[1 Corinthians 15:33; Proverbs 13:20; 2 Corinthians 6:14-18; ]
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Think before You Speak or Act.   James 1:19 - Be slow to speak, slow to wrath.
Pro.  29:20 - Do you see a man hasty in his words? There is more hope for a fool than for him.
Proverbs 15:28 - The heart of the righteous studies how to answer, but the mouth of the wicked
pours forth evil. Don't clam up, but don't just pop off whatever comes to mind. Give an answer,
but study on it first.
Force yourself to analyze the situation and consider the consequences of what you might say or
do. "If I say or do this, will it be good for others, or am I just angry and will regret the statement
later?" Count to ten. Maybe take a walk or ask for time to calm down and think. But instead of
clamming up, set an appointment: a specific time to discuss the problem later.
Proverbs 15:1 - A soft answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger. Note it does not
say clam up and give no answer. Give an answer, but make it calm.
Being calm does not mean we must never speak in a way that expresses anger by tone or vol-
ume. The examples we already learned show that such anger is not necessarily wrong. But don't
speak to hurt, get even, or antagonize. Be sure you are calm enough to say what is helpful. And
if the other person loses control, then you speak in a way that shows you are under control.
This turns away wrath: not just the other person's wrath, but your wrath too! When one person
gets angry and says something mean, the other tends to respond with something meaner. Then
the first must top that, etc. To break the cycle, instead of attacking the other person, calmly say
something to help him, not hurt him.
Work to Solve the Problem that Angered You.
This may seem obvious, but most angry people do the opposite. We may say we are trying to
solve the problem, but really we are trying to hurt the person who angered us. Instead of attack-
ing the problem, we attack the person.
First determine exactly what happened that angered you. The issue is not who angered you, but
what happened to anger you. Learn to distinguish the act from the person. Hate the sin, but love
the sinner. Striking out to hurt the person will not solve the problem. Seek to destroy the bad
conduct, while helping the person who committed it.
Some problems are not worth being angry over. Learn to distinguish serious problems from
imaginary or unimportant ones. If the problem is not worth working on, it isn't worth being
angry over. Forget it and go on. If it's important enough to make you justifiably angry, then use
your anger to work on the problem.
Use your energy constructively to solve the problem.
Go talk to the person who caused the problem for the purpose of working out a solution.
Matthew 5:22-24; (Luke 17:3,4) - Being angry without cause is not right; neither is saying cruel,
hurtful things. If you have something against someone, or if they have something against you,
either way go talk. But talk for the purpose of being reconciled. [Matt. 18:15-17]
Ephesians 4:26 - Don't let the sun go down on your wrath. Don't just seethe inside without
working on the problem itself. Go work on the problem. This applies on the job, in the church,
and in the home. Speak with genuine concern for others.
Ephesians 4:26,29 - Be angry, but sin not. Speak what is good for necessary edification. Say
what is necessary.  Don't say just whatever comes to mind or whatever you feel like saying.
Don't drag out all the old wrongs that were supposedly resolved long ago. Don't just talk on and
on and on. Use "no corrupt communication" - no profanity, etc. Say what is needed to solve the
problem. If it won't help solve the problem, don't say it.  Say what is good and edifies and
imparts grace to the hearers. Speak to help, not to hurt. [1 Cor. 13:5; Rom. 12:17-21]

continued on page 3
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The Gospel :Jesus Blesses Little Children

In this series, we are looking at what Lord Jesus taught some of the people who came into His
contact personally. We have seen Jesus taught
About The importance of being born again to Nicodemus
About The importance of True Worship to The Samaritan  woman
The sinfulness & its forgiveness  through The Woman caught in adultery about
The acceptance of all those who repent sincerely through Zachchaues
Importance of giving priority to God to Martha
The need to surrender worldly matters to The rich Young ruler
About the authority of Jesus to forgive as The Lord and The God to Simon the Pharisee
 Today, in this concluding series,  we are going to see what He taught  as regards to dealing with
the little children , particularly with respect to The Spiritual Matter.
Lord Jesus was popular with various groups of people. They came visiting Jesus for various
reasons. For the needy, he met their needs, for the sick, he cured their ailingness, for the teachers
of the law came with the intension to trap as He was considered  a threat to their popularity, for
the rulers, He was considered a threat to their power. He was popular with the little children too.
This was the group that came without any intension, without any expectations, without any
nuisance value. But not everyone appreciated it. Even His disciples did not liked it.
On two occasions Jesus taught what it takes to be a child.

The Passage : People were bringing little children to Jesus for him to place his hands on them,
but the disciples rebuked them.  When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He said to them, “Let
the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such
as these.  Truly I tell you, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will
never enter it.”  And he took the children in his arms, placed his hands on them and blessed
them. Mark 10:13-16( Also see, Matthew 19:13-15, Luke 18:15-17)

The Explanation:  We read here that some of the parents were bringing their children, they
could be infant babies and young children who were dependent on them. Here we see some
deep truths on which we can really reflect on  or just read and move on thinking there is no more
than the simple message that little children should be brought in fellowship with The Lord and
that Our Lord simply loves little children. Yes that is the Truth of the passage.
What we read here is often experienced by all of us at one time or other. Children means prob-
lematic to most of the people with the exception of most parents. And this applies even to the
teachers. godmen and their disciples. They cannot tolerate the sight of the little children. For
they create noise and even disturb the service, meetings, the proceedings. So, when the disciples
of Jesus, they could be other than the 12 disciples also, they try to shoo away the children. But
Lord Jesus rebukes the concerned disciples. To Jesus, they were not a nuisance. They were the
souls Jesus was really seeking, for they were simple in heart. They appeared what they were.
They expressed what they desired, they acted as per their wish. No hypocrisy was found in
them. They were pure and innocent in everything. Jesus wants the adults to be like these ‘prob-
lematic’ children and He says it is to “SUCH AS THESE” the kingdom of God belongs. The
childrens they had no knowledge of any spiritual thruths, no knowledge of being born again,
worshipping The Lord in ‘Spirit and in Truth’ or giving priority to learning the Word of God, yet
Lord Jesus commends them and tells others the ‘learned and the wise’ to imitate them and to
transform themselves like them!
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We may not like to be called childish, but we know the childish nature. They do not plot evil
against other, they do not harbour anger in their heart, they do not plot revenge, they do not
make a show of anything, they will not pass sarcastic comments, they do not cheat, they do
not take pride, they do not hoard anything. They will not insult or hurt anyone. They do not
expect for any thing that is asked them to do. And above all a child never consider themselves
as someone of importance nor do they selectively give importance to a particular class or
person. They do not show partiality. The Lord wants the adults to be like them. Is it simple?
 The children remain depended on their parents faithfully. They do not doubt or worry for
their needs. The Lord wants us to remain depended on Our Father in heaven and not worry  of
our needs. As the children trust their parents, so must we trust our Provider. For a child to
become an adult is simple, by the passage of time, he or she will become one automatically,
but to become like a child, it takes effort, it takes seriousness, it takes sincerity, it takes atti-
tude. And it is not simple.

The other thing that we can learn from this passage is  those who really  trust in The Lord will
bring their child, their loved ones to The Lord Jesus Christ and seek His blessings for them.

The third thing that we learn is that the children even after all their positive qualities, they are
also ignorant of the knowledge and the wisdom of The Lord. All those who lack the knowl-
edge as these little children wish to come to Christ, they should not be rebuked as if they are
too dumb to understand it or due to ‘various’ other reasons. Jesus Christ did not came for a
particular class or group or locality people. He Is The UNIVERSAL Lord GOD. If anyone
thinks oneself as intelligent or righteous than some other, then they need to think what they
were before coming in fellowship of Our Lord Jesus.

Another thing that we learn is all those who create hurdle in the path of those coming to The
Lord, The Lord Himself will rebuke them, in what way we need not discuss, but it will not be
pleasant for that person, that is for sure. The accessibility of The Lord is not narrowed through
some people. The Lord has not appointed anyone to judge  and prevent anyone from entering
His Kingdom. Albeit everyone has been appointed to lead many to His kingdom.

The Gospel. The Lord Jesus wants us to have the attitude of little child. The attitude of
denying self and the readiness to RECEIVE The Kingdom of God LIKE a little child will
permit us the entry to heaven. A child receives anything from their parents without any doubt.
They trust them fully. Similarly, we should put our faith in The Lord Almighty, follow His
instructions. We can enter The Kingdom of God only through The Lord Jesus Christ. There is
no alternative, no other option exists.

The Bible Study : Many times this passage is explained wrongly that we need to be childish
or can act childishly. Even if we take no active participation in the Church affairs, its okay for
us, because a child does not take part in it. We may not strive for the knowledge of The Lord
as a child do not have the knowledge of  The Gospel, still  enters The Kingdom of God. No.
The  there is big difference between ignorance and innocence. A child is innocent but when
we do not do what we know should be done, it is ignorance. We cannot  ignore the commands
and the decrees of our Lord. Lord Jesus is very specific in His statement,
“Truly I tell you, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never
enter it.” Luke 18:17
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baybl ja`un 6e} ya : yhoxva

moxeCya g/.4aca AWyas Aap` pù R kela Aahe| Aata Aap` pu!Il ÉÊ g/.4aca ¢mvarIne AWyas
kr~yaca p/yTn kr`ar Aahot| yatla pihla g/.4 Aahe yhoxva| ya ÉÊ g/.4aca g3, ivwag`I
ik.va s.cala ‘{ithas’ navane Ao;qle jate| Tyace sope kar` Mh`je Tyat {s/a0l ra*¨a.ce
{ithas k4n kr~yat Aale Aahe| ya g3atle kahI g/.4 soDle tr bakICya svR g/.4ala
‘Aa2ICya s.de*«a‘ yaa.ca g/.4 AsehI Mh3le jate| Tyace kar` Mh`je ya namoLleq AaleLya
yhoxva, igdon, dborah, xmuvel, na4an, davId, 0ej/a, neheMya, {tr|||ya svR dev loka.na ‘Aa2Ice
s.de*3e’ navane Ao;eqle jate, tr yxyah, iymRya, ihjkIyel, dain0l|||ya.na ‘Jye*# s.de*3a’ tr
Tyapu!I svR g/4 Mh`je hoxe, yo0l pasun jq–ya, mlaqI pyRNtCya svR g/.4 ‘kin*3 s.de*3a’
navane Ao;qle jatat| kahI s.de*3e nva krarat p` Aahet|
yhoxva Svta: 0k s.de*3a hota| s.de*3a Mh`je jo prme�vraca s.dex vh` krto Aai` idVy
wiv*yva`I krto| yhoxvanehI wiv*yva`I kelI jI pù R hI zalI| Üyhoxva Î:ÊÎ-ÊÏÝ
vcnd% dexavr {s/a0laca taba hec yhoxva g/.4aca muQy iv8y Aahe|
leqk : sa2ar` iq/St puvR ÉÌÈÈ-ÉËÍÈ ya ka;at yhoxvane ya g/4ace ilqan kele Asave Ase
xaS5 AWyaska.ce mt Aahe| Tyatla kahI wag jo TyaCya m<Tyubabt ]Lleq krto, te muQy yajk
0ilyjrne ilihle Asave|
Ab/ahamala idleLya vcnalaÜ]Tpi% ÉÊ:É, ÉÍ:Ð, yhoxva É:Ì, ÊÌ:ÉÉ-ÉËÝ senai2x prme�vrane Aakar
idlela Aap` ya puStkat vacto|
63na S4;:  moxenI Jya i#ka`I {s/a0l loka.ca inrop 6etla, Tyac i#ka`I te vaStVy krIt
Aahet| Aai` jse Aap` ya puStkaca iv8y bi6tla, knan dexavr taba, svR 63na knan dexat
6DLya| muQy 63na Jya i#ka`at 6DLya Tya babt bolayce zale tr te Aahet, ixla, xeqem,
0¸a{m, yrIho, ybUsIÜye=xlemÝ, ikyaR4 AabaR Üheb/onÝ, sIdon mhangr ÜsIdonÝ, be4el|  vcn
putIRsa#I prme�vrane yhoxvala knan dexavr hLla k=n te4Il rihvaxI.ca prawv kr~yas
sa.igtle| knan dexat vas kr`are lok hote trI ko`? prme�vrane Tya.ca svRnax kr~yas ka
sa.igtle? ÜAnuvad ÊÈ:ÉÎ-ÉÏÝ
knan dexakDe p/ya` krta.na {s/a0l loka.nI mvab dexavr hLla kela nahI p` AmorI loka.xI
ATy.t indRyp`e vagle| knan dexat Aai` TyaCya AajU bajula lagUn Aslele lok jse--AdomI,
mvabI, AmorI, {Xma{lI, imdanI, h%I, pirJjI, ihVvI, he svR lok {s/a0lce nateva{k hote| jse
{s/a0l ra*¨ace nav {s/a0l Mh`je puvIRCya yakobaCya navane namkr` zale, tse {tr ra*¨a.ce
nav Tya-Tya 6ra~yaCya v.xapasUn namkr` zale| Jya loka.ca nax kr~yas prme�vrane Aa)a
idlI te lok nohaca pu5 ham yace v.xj hote| ham v.xala nohane &ap idla hota, {s/a0l
lok nohaCya pu5 xem yace v.xj hote| tsec je lok Ab/ahamaCya v.xja.ca Apman krtIl, Tya
loka.ca nax kr~yace Aiwvcn prme�vrane Ab/ahamala idle hote|Ü]Tpi% Ñ:ÊÌ-ÊÍ, ÉÈ:Î-ÊÈÝ| ham
loka.nI Vyiwcar Aai` 6<̀ aSpd AnEitk go*3I.nI Svt:la w/*3 kele hote| sdom Aai` gmorah
Aa#vte ka? ya svR go*3I.mu;e ham v.xja.ca Mh`je knan rihvaxI.ca svRnax kr~yas prme�vrane
Aa)a kelI|
Üprme�vrane {s/a0l loka.na w/*3 loka.ca nax kr~yas sa.igtle| Tyac 2rtIvr AajCya ka;at
ko`I prme�vrala smipRt Asa ra*¨ane iv2mIR ra*¨a.vr hLla kela, Tyaca nax kela, tr te nEitk
#rel ka, Tyala Aap` Anumodn idle paihje ka? ivcar kraÝ
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muQy pa5: nunaca pu5 yhoxva, yfuNneca mulga kaleb, Ahronaca pu5 0lajar Aai` Tyaca pu5
ifnhas je yajk hote, he muQy pa5 Aahet| ixvay, rhabla ivsrta yet nahI| AsehI Mh`ta
ye{l kI {s/a0l loka.ce knan dexat Svagt kr`arI p/4m VyiKt tIc hotI|
knan dex taByat 6e~yasa#I laglela ka;|
pihLya.da moxenI kalebla knan dexaCya 3ehe;`Isa#I pa#vle, teVha to ca;Is v8aRca hota Aai`
TyacI ihSsedarI 6eta.na to p.Cya0e.xI v8aRca hota| ÜÉÌ:Ï, ÉÈÝ| {s//a0l loka.Cya AivXvasamu;e
prme�vrane Tya.na ca;Is v8R Ar~yat w3kayla lavle Üg`na ÉÌ:ÌË-ÌÌÝ| tr vja berIj k=n
kalebala ihSsa de~yapyRNt pac v8R knan dexat ]l3le| ÉË:É m@ye Aap` vacto kI yhoxva
]tar vyat pohocla hota Aai` brec ngr hStgt krayce raihle hote, p` prme�vrane Tyala
je kahI wag s.padn kr~yat Aale hote, Tyaca ihSsa paDayla lavla| Aap` Asa in*k8R
ka!U xkto kI kalebala ihSsa idLyan.tr, yhoxvaca m<Tyu ho{ pyRNt jaSt ka; ]l3la
nsava| kdaict Aa`qI 0k v8R?
=pre8a:
knan dexat p/vex (1:1—5:12)
knan dexavr taba 6e~yasa#I prme�vracI Aa)a Aai` svR p/karCya mdt puriv~yacI AaXvasn
deto|
yhoxvane pa#ivleLya hera.na rhab mdt purivte|  (ch. 2)
vah`arI yadeRn ndI {s/a0l lok pilkDe ja~yapyRNt vah`e 4a.bte (chs. 3–4)
iglgal ye4e xui²kr` (5:1–12) knan dexavr taba (5:13—12:24)
Aar.iwce yu² (5:13—8:35) yirho ye4Il ivjy  (5:13—6:27)
Aaqan yaCya papamu;e Aay p/a.tapasUn prawv (ch. 7)
Aay p/a.tavr ivjy (8:1–29) xeqem ye4e nVyane krar (8:30–35)
di9` wagatIl ivrga4a  (chs. 9–10)
ivjyasa#I keleLya p/a4RnecI }%r Mh`un n wuto-n wiv*y Asa Ad\wUt ‘suyR iS4r rahto’| tsec
c.³hI iS4r rahto| prme�vrane idvs ra5Ice inmaR` keLyan.tr ha bhutek svaRt la.b idvs Asava|
igbon ra*¨a.xI s.2I Aai` di9` ra*¨a/ca prawv
]%r wagatIl ra*¨a.ca prawv (ch. 11)
knan dexat Aai` Tya wagatLya {s/a0lne prawut kelele raje|  (ch. 12)
knan dexacI ihSsedarI, ivwag`I (chs. 13–21) kabIj krayca raihlela p/dex (13:1–7)
r}ben, gad Aai` mnXxaCya A@yaR v.xala yadeRnCya puvRkDIl wag| he moxenI Agodrc idle hote.
(13:8–33)
kalebacI ihSsedarI (14:6–15)
iglgal ye4Il wag yhuda Aai` yosefaCya va3yat (chs. 15–17)
ixlah ye4Il jagecI va3`I|  (18:1—19:48) yhoxvala im;alele ngr  (19:49–51)
levIy ya.na im;alele ngr| (chs. 20–21) sha xr`pUr  (ch. 20)
yajka.sa#I ÌÐ ngr  (ch. 21)
=ben, gad Aai` mnXxaCya A@yaR v.x moxela idlele vcn pa;Lyan.tr Sv6rI prtava| (ch. 22)
{s/a0l loka.na yhoxvaca xev3ca s.dex, p/oTsahn Aai` inrop (ch. 23)
xeqem ye4e nVyane krar  (24:1–28)
yhoxva Aai` 0lajar ya.ce in2n (24:29–33)
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     rojce xaS5 vacn
yacI ka Mh`Un svy zalI paihje?

mI xaley iv´a4IR Asta.nacI go*3 Aahe| ji`tavr Aa2arIt iv)anatIl p/Xne, pA# kravyace
la.b la.b }%re Aai` Anek su5 Smr` kr~yas Av6D jayce| AaMhI mule ix9ka.na p/Xn
krayco kI ha AWyas kse kay AamCya jIvnat ]pyogI pD`ar? iv´a4IR Mh3le kI ]p³vI
Astat, ce*3a, krtat| AaMhI g.mt krto Ase smjUn te AaMhala gPp krayce| p` Aaj
smjte kI xaley jIvnatla AWyas jIvnat mhTvacI wuimka bjavtae| AWyasace mhTv yoGy
rITya iv´a4aR.na smjavUn sa.igtle tr te mla va3tae jaSt g.wIrtene AWyas krtIl| fKt
Aa{-baba sa.gtay ik.va ix9k AWyas n keLyane ix9a krtIl ik.va xa;et pihla ¢ma.k
paihje Mh`Un AWyas kr`ar nahI, tr Tyace mh%v smjLyane te mnapasUn AWyas krtIl|
piv5 xaS5aca AWyas p` tsac Aahe| xaS5aca AWyas ka kela paihje, te Aap` smjUn 6etle
paihje|
Anek mhan loka.nI baybl b±l AapLyala p/erIt kr~yas ]pyuKt Ase Anek ca.gle ]dgar
ka!le Aahet| jse,
baybl maza ]%m sobtI Aahe||||||||mdr 3eresa
baybl prme�vrace jgala p/em p5 Aahe|||sa2u su.dr is.h
kahI puStke )anat wr paDtat, kahI puStke su2arkace kayR krte p` fKt baybl =pa.tr
k= xkte||||||||ibLlI g/šhm
baybl tuMhala papa. pasun la.b #evel ik.va pap tuMhala baybl pasun la.b #evel||||DI|0l|muDI
inVv; baybl vacne Mh`je ix9` 6è e Ase hote||||||||0| 0l| 3eNnIsn
je xaS5 smjt nahI Tyane Anek lok ic.itt Astat, p` mla je wag smjte Tyamu;e mI
ic.itt Asto|||||||makR 3\ven
mnu*yala weDsav`are svR s.k3ace indan baybl m@ye Aahe||||||||||||||||ronaLD rIgn
prme�vr Aai` baybl ixvay yoGy irTya jgaca karwar calv è AxKy Aahe|||||||jašjR vaix.g3n|
baybl 0k ivxal v<9 Aahe, Ase jr Aap` g<iht 2rle Aai` Tyatla p/Tyek xBd Tya  v<9ace
fa.́ a Aahe, tr ya p/Tyek fa.́ a mI hlvlele Aahe, kar` mla maiht k=n ^yace hote kI
te kay Aahe Aai` Tyace A4R kay Aahe|||||||||mai3Rn lu4r
baybl b±l 0k ma ùs dava k= xkt nahI kI Tyala Tyatle svR sTy AaTmsat Aahe| Mh ùn
]%m go*3 je Aap` k= xkto tI Mh`je Svt: bayblca AWyas| bayblca AWyas inyimt
kra|
Aneka.ce mt Aste kI prme�vrane qa~yas mna{ kelelI f; Mh`je AšPpl, yonala Vhel
maxane ig;le ik.va ba; yexUcI we3 6e~Yasa#I tIn magI lok Aale| p` sTy he Aahe kI
hVvane je f; caqle te kdaict AšPpl AsU xkte p` prme�vrane f;aCya navaCaa ]Lleq
kelelac nahI, yonala ig;`ara jlcr jIv devmasa AsU xktae p` masaCya navaca ]Lleq
Aalela nahI Aai` tsec yexUcI we3 ^yayla tIn magI Aalele AstIl, kdaict don ik.va
car lokhI Aale AstIl kar` iktI  lok Aale yacahI ]Lleq Aalela nahI|
samaNy loka.na bayblce sTy smjne Av6D jate he qre Asle trI vrIl ]Lleq keleLya,
Ase samaNy sTya.cI maihtI baybl Svt: vacUn k=n 6eta yete|
Anek mhan loka.nI inyimt bayblca AWyas k=n gele Aai` As.Qy lok AajhI te krtat|
p` hehI qre Aahe kI iq/StI Mh`un 6è are svRc lok inyimt =pane bayblca AWyas ik.va
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vacn krIt nahI| svR vacka.na baybl vacn Aai` A@yynaca mh%v smjUn TyacI svy
k=n 6e~yas ]%ejn im;ave, p/er`a im;avI, goDI inmaR̀  VhavI he ya leqnaca ]±ex Aahe|
vr kahI mhan loka.Caa bayblb±l ]d\gar Aap` vaclo| TyaCya VyitrIKt Aap` baybl ka
vacle paihje?
yasa#I kI tar`ace )an im;ave:
vacn, mg te ku!lehI Aso, Tyane )anat wr pDte| ya )anaca )an im;iv`a–yala ]pyogI
#rte, p` Tyace nkaraTmk Aai` skaraTmk doNhI =pane ]pyog krta yete| Übayblca vacn
k=n baybl kse qo3e Aahe he daqiv~yaca brec loka.nI AyxSvI irTya p/yTn kelaÝ
prme�vrace vcn vaclyane pap Aai` pU~y yaca smj im;tae| pap kay Aahe, Tyace du*pir`am,
papapasUn muiKtca magR k;tae| yajk Aai` yohanaca ipta jq–ya wiv*y k4n krto, Aai`
tU maza mula, tula svoRCc devaca s.de*3a Mh`tIl| kar` tU p/wUsmor  Tyaca magR tyar
kr~yasa#I Aai` TyaCya loka.na papa.cI 9ma ho}n tar`aca )an de~yasa#I TyaCya pu!e
jaxIl| lUka É:ÏÎ-ÏÏ
prme�vraCya vcnat savRkailk jIvn Aahe Ase maNy k=n je lok te vactat Tya.Cya mtaxI
yexU shmt Aahe| kar` prme�vrace vcn sa.gte kI fKt yexUCya #ayI savRkalIk jIvn Aahe|
yexU Mh`to, tuMhI xaS5aca ka;jIpuvRk AWyas krta| Tya xaS5aCya µare AapLyala An.t ka;ce
jIvn im;te, Ase tuMhala va3te| tec xaS5 maZyaiv8yI sa.gte| trIhI tuMhI An.tka;ce jIvn
im;iv~yasa#I mjkDe ye~yas nkar deta| yohan Í:ËÑ-ÌÈ|
baybl vacLyane k;te kI savRkailk jIvn fKt yexUkDe Aahe|
yasa#I kI prme�vrace )an im;ave:
baybl vacLyane prme�vras.b.2I svR maihtI im;te| Tyala kay AavDte, TyacI {C7a kay Aahe,
TyacI xiKt, Tyala xKy Aai` AxKy AxI go*3I Tyace pra¢m, Tyace p/em, dya, k=`a, ¡pa,
¢o2| he yasa#I maiht Asle paihje jè ek=n AapLyala sav2 hota ye{l| pap keLyane d.D
im;el he maiht AsLyas Aap` pap krayla 2jav`ar nahI|
Tyace sam$yR:
prme�vr jsa shnxIl Aahe, tsac sam$yRvan Aahe| prme�vr Apra2I loka.na ix9a krIl|
Tya.na mok;e soD`ar nahI| prme�vr va{3 ma`sa.na ix9a kr~yasa#I yet Aahe| z.zavat Aai`
vad; ya.CyatUn to Aapla magR ka!to| Aawa;ace !g TyaCya payacI 2u; Aahe| to  smu³ala
d3avto Aai` te korDe hotIl| svR smu³atIl pa`I to Aa3vel| AaplI xiKt daqvIl| TyaCyapu!e
pvRta.ce 4rkap ]DtIl Aai` 3ekDya ivt;U` jatIl| TyaCaa dxRnane  p<$vI, jg Aai` TyaCyat
rah`are svR 4r4r kaptIl| nhum É:Ë-Í
prme�vrace )an : Aai` jeVha pasUn Tya.nI prme�vrace )an s.padnas mhTvihn smjle,
teVhapasUn prme�vrane Tya.na Axu² ivcara.Cya hvalI kele, jè ek=n je nahI krayce, tI t
ekrave| rom É:ÊÐ
TyacI p/ItI: prme�vrane jgavr 0v!I p/ItI kelI kI Tyane Aapla 0kulta 0k pu5 idla|
yasa#I kI jo ko`I TyaCyavr ivXvas #evel Tyaca nax ho} nye tr Tyala An.tka;ace jIvn
im;ave| kar` prme�vrane AapLya pu5ala jgace i2Kkar~yasa#I pa#ivle nahI|, tr TyaCya µare
jgace tar` Vhave yasa#I| yohan Ë:ÉÎ-ÉÏ, Sto5 ÉÈË:ÉË-ÉÏ
TyacI ¡pa : prme�vraCya ¡pene ivXvasaCya µare tumce tar` zale Aai` te tumCyakDUn zale
nahI, tr te prme�vrapasUnce dan Ase Aahe| te tumCya kmaRmu;e nahI, Mh`je ko`alahI Tyab±l

b!a{ marta yè ar nahI| {ifs Ê:Ð-Ñ, Ê kir.4 ÉÊ:Ñ
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TyacI dya : prme�vra tujsarqa dusra dev nahI| tu papa.cI 9ma krtos Aai` Avxe8 pavleLya
varsaCya papa.cI 9ma krtos| tu sdEv rag 2rt nahI tr dya daqiv~yat tula Aan.d im;to|
imqa:Ï:ÉÐ|, yxyah ÍÍ:Ï
TyacI ¢o2 : prme�vr nIitman Nyayai2x Aahe, drroj to Aapla ¢o2 daqivt Asto| Sto5
Ï:ÉÉ, iymRya ÉÈ:ÉÈ, rom É:ÉÐ, p/k3Ikr`:ÉÑ:ÉÍ

yasa#I kI prme�vrace Aa)a paln, TyaCyavr Aai` TyaCya loka.vr p/ItI kravI, seva kravI:
Aa)a pa;n: vcnaca AWyas keLyane k;te kI prme�vraCya d<i*3ko`atUn TyacI Aa)a pa;n,
TyacI seva Aai` TyaCyavr p/ItI kr`e Mh`je kay ik.va Tyala maNy ho{l AxI TyacI seva
v Aa)a paln kse  krta ye{l| x}l rajaCya mtanusar Tyane prme�vracI Aa)a paln kelI
hotI|
‘p` mI prme�vracI Aa)a pa;n kelI na? prme�vrane je kayR mla idle is²Is ne~yas mI
gelo| mI Amaleka.ca nax kela Aai` Tya.ca raja Agagla Aa`le| iglgal ye4Il tumca
prme�vrala ApR̀  kr~yasa#I sEinka.nI ]%matle ]%m Axa lu3Itle gureme.!re 6etle|’ É xmuvel
ÉÍ:ÊÈ-ÊÉ| prNtu xmuvel Tyala TyaCya mnap/ma`e keleLya Aa)a palnasa#I d3avto|
Aap` je kahI krto te kse yoGy Aahe, he is² kr~yasa#I xaS5ace vacn krayla nko
tr prme�vraCya inymanusar AaplI ¡tI yoGy Aahe ka he tpasun pah~yasa#I xaS5ace vacn
kele paihje|
qroqr prme�vravr p/ItI kr`e Mh`je kay yaca ]lgDa krIt pe/i8t yohan ilihto,
jo ko`I prme�vravr p/ItI kr~yaca dava krIt Asel Aai` b.2u ik.va wig`Ica µe8 krIt
Asel tr te qo3arDe Aahe| kar` Jya.na b6u xkta Ase b.2u-wig`I.vr je p/em k= xkt nahI,
prme�vravr, Jyala Tya.nI bi6tle nahI TyaCyavr p/ItI k= xkt nahI| Aai` Tyane AapLyala
hI Aa)a idlI Aahe, je ko`I prme�vravr p/ItI krto Tyane TyaCya b.2u-wig`I.vrhI p/ItI kraycI|
É yohan Ì:ÊÈ-ÊÉ|
prme�vracI seva Mh`je mnala ye{l, mnala Aav!el tse n krta te prme�vrala Aav!el
Tyahetune krayla paihje| prme�vracI Ape9a Aahe kI TyacI seva kr`a–ya.nI Aan.dane, ivXvasane,
pù R mnane, pù R jIvane, pù R xiKtne v pù R )anane kravI|
Ahronaca pu5 nadab Aai` AbIyu, muQy yajkaca pu5, yanI prme�vracI seva kelI, prNtu Tya.cI
seva prme�vrane nakarlI Aai` Tya.na d.D wogava lagla!| ÜlevIy ÉÈÝ tsec, yajk 0lICya
pu5anIhI prme�vracI seva kelI, prNtu tehI prme�vrane maNy kele nahI|ÜÉ xmuvel ÊÝ {s/a0l
loka.ca inrop 6eta.na moxe Tya.na pu!Il )anane sav2 krto,
sm<i²Cya ve;es Aan.dane v h8R-]Lhasane prme�vr tumca dev yacI seva kelI nahI Mh Ùn wukeLya
v thanleLya, nGn v dair³y Axa AvS4et prme�vr tumCya ivro2at pa#ivt AsleLya x5u.cI tuMhI
seva kral| tumca nax ho{ pyRNt to tumCya manevr loq.DI jU #evel| Anuvad ÊÐ:ÌÏ-ÌÐÝ
prme�vracI seva kxI kelI paihje, he davIdala pu`Rp è maiht hote| tec to Tyaca pu5 xlmonala
smjavUn sa.gto, xlmona maZya mula, AapLya puvRja.Cya devala Ao;q| TyacI wiKt v seva
xu² A.t:kr`ane   mnapasUn kr, kar` p/wUdev p/Tyek A.t:kr` pahto v TyatlI p/Tyek {C7a,
ivcar Tyala smjto| tU Tyala xo2xIl, tr to tula sapDel, p` tU Tyaca Tyag krxIl,
tr to tula kaymca bajula 3akIl| É {ithas ÊÐ:Ñ| Ü makR ÉÊ:ËÈ, {ifs Î:ÉÏ, ihb/I|Ì:ÉÊ,
m%y ÊÍ:ËÌ-ÌÈÝ

¢mx:

 pa#ivle  ka.sa#I ÌÐ
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rag pap ho} xkte - wag Ë

rag ya iv8yavr AWyas krIt Asta mI p/amai`kp`e kbUl krto kI Anek ve;a mI maZyavr,
maZya Aa{-baba.vr, mule-baykovr, pa;ka.vr, prme�vravr, im5a.vr, Ano;qI loka.vr ragavlela
Aahe Aai` yamu;e Anek loka.ce mn mI du:qI kele Aahe| rag VyKt krta Aale, yace mla gvR
nahI tr Tyab±l mla pXca%ap Aahe| mI p/a4Rna krto, ‘xa.tIca rajkumar p/wu yexU ragaCya
wrat mI VyKt keleLya ¡tIla 9ma kr| mla ragavr ivjy im;iv~yas shaYy kr| svR man
mihma, Ai2kar v gOrv tulac Aso, Aamen\|’
jBdIca mula.na Mh`je yakob Aai` yohanala p/wU iq/Stane beneregex nav idla Jyaca A4R hoto,
gjRnece pu5| he nav Tya.Cya tap3 Svwavamu;e Tya.na de~yat Aale| luk ¡t xuwvtRmanat ÜÑ:ÍÌÝ
Aap` vacto kI ragamu;e s.pù R xomron ngr ja;ane nax kr~yacI prvangI p/wU yexUkDe
magtat| p` p/wUCya shvasat TyaCya sainG´at rahun Tya.Cyat Amulag/ bdl 6Dun yetae| n.tr
¾ac pe/i8t yohanane ip/tI ya iv8yavr svR p/ei8ta.Cya tulnet svaR.t jaSt ilihla|
ip/tI xBdaca ]Lleq ÊÍ ve;a yohanaCya xuwvtRmanat, ÊÍ ve;a Tyane ilihlele pihle p5at, Ì
ve;a dus–ya p5at Aai` Ê ve;a its–ya p5at Aalele Aahe tr, m%y ¡t xuwvtRmanat ip/tI
xBdaca ÉÌ ve;a, luka m@ye ÉÊ ve;a Aai` makR m@ye fKt Í ve;a ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| Ü{.g/
jI NIV s.Skr` Anusar Ý
p/wU iq/Stane SvgaRtLya idVyduta.cI Tya.ce ix*y Mh`un invD kelI nahI| mI kahI idVy dut nahI
Aai` mla va3te tuMhIhI ns`ar| Aap` sg;e yohanasarqe Aahot| Aap` va!t geLyas
AapLyam@ye bdl 6DUn ye}n ragavr AapLyala taba im;vta ye{l| l9at rahu ́ a kI n.tr
hac tap3 ix*y p/wU yexUca svaRt ip/y ix*y zala| yohanapasUn AapLyala p/er`a im;te

xaS5aCya Aa2are rag Aavr`e xKy Aahe| xaS5aca Aa2ar:
sEtan jeVha p/wU iq/Stala pir9et paDUn pap kr~yas ]%eijt krIt hota, teVha p/
wUne xaS5aCya vcnaca Aa2ar 6et Tya pir9et ]%I`R zala| tsec sEtan jeVha ragaCya
ma@ymane pap kr~yas, fu3 paD~yas p/yTn krto teVha Aap`hI xaS5aca Aa2ar
6etla paihje| ragab±l jI kahI vcne Aahet Tyaca AWyas krava, TyacI 0k yadI
bnva, Tya pa# kra| jeVha AapLyala rag ye{l teVha Tya vcnace Smr` krave, vacn
krave|
pXca%ap kra, zaleLya cukab±l, papab±l 9ma maga|
Jya.nI p/wUvr ivXvas 3akla nahI, Tya.nI papa.cI kbulI k=n, zaleLya papa.cI
pXca%ap k=n, prme�vrakDe papa.cI 9ma ho~yasa#I p/a4Rna kravI| p` prme�vraCya
lekra.nI zaleLya cuka.cI, papa.cI kbulI k=n prme�vrakDe 9ma magavI|
yohanane pihle p5 ivXvas`a–ya.na ilihle hote| ÜÉyohan Ê:ÊÈ, ÊÏÝ ya paXvRwuimt
pu!Il vcn mhTvpÙ R #rte
‘jr AaMhI Ase Mh`to kI AamCyam@ye pap nahI, tr AaMhI Svt:la fsvIt Aahot|
Aai` AamCyam@ye sTy nahI| jr AaMhI AamcI pape kbUl kele, tr AamCya papa.pasUn
AaMhala 9ma kr~yas prme�vr ivXvasU Aai` NyayI Aahe| Aai` AamCya svR
AnItIpasUn to AaMhala xu² krto| jr AaMhI Mh`to kI AaMhI pap kele nahI tr
AaMhI prme�vrala lbaD #rivto Aai` Tyaca s.dex AamCya A.t:kr`at nahI| ‘
Éyohan É:Ð-ÉÈ, p/ei8t Ð:ÊÊ
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pap ku#lehI Aso, te kbUl kele paihje| hoy maZyat Amuk Amuk do8 Aahet|
prme�vr Mh`to, pp kbUl kra, 9ma yacna kra| nIitsu5 ÊÐ:ÉË, m%y Î:ÉË

luka Î:ÊÏ-ÊÐ m@ye p/wU sa.gto kI x5U.vr p/em kra v Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna kra| je
x5U Aahe Tya.ca AapLyala rag yè e sahjIkc Aahe| p` Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna keLyane
Tya.Cyap/tI AapLya mnat Aslele k3uta kmI Aai` nahI ho~yas law hoto| Tya.Cyap/
tI sidC7a inma`R ho}n ic% xa.t hote| yamu;e sEtanala 4ara im;`ar nahI| tr
Jya.Cyap/tI tumCya mnat rag Asel Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna kra| Aaj Aata 0k trI Axa
VyiKtsa#I p/a4Rna kral ka Jya.Cyavr tumCya mnat rag Aahe?
m.D;Itle {tr sdSya.cI mdt ^ya|
yakob Mh`to, 0kmeka.kDe AapLya papa.cI kbUlI ´a Aai` 0kmeka.sa#I p/a4Rna kra|
prNtu hI kbUlI svR samaNy AivXvas`a–ya loka.kDe nsavI tr je nIitman Aahet,
Tya.CyakDe kbUl kravI| trc te tumCyasa#I p/a4Rna k= xktIl| te tuMhala yoGy
magRdxRn krtIl| kdaict k2ItrI Tya.nahI Asac ragaca k3u Anuwv Aala Asel
Aai` Tya.nI Tyavr ksa taba im;ivla he tuMhala bolUn daqvtIl| gltI Î:Ê, É
4eSs|Í:ÉÌ
tap3, ragI*3 loka.pasUn la.b rha|
su) pu=8 xlmon ]pdex deto kI,
jo qUp lvkr ragavto Tya ma`saxI mE5I k= nka| tap3 ma`sabrobr ja} nka|
jr tuMhI nIyimt rag 2r`a–ya ma`sa.xI s.b.2 #eval tr tuMhI p` TyaCya sarqe
Vhal| nItIsu5 ÊÊ:ÊÌ-ÊÍ, ÉË:ÊÈ, É kir.4 ÉÍ:ËË, Ê kir.4 Î:ÉÌ-ÉÏ
Aai` jr tuMhI ragat Asal tr he Aa`qI 2okadayk #= xkte| tap3 loka.cI
s.gt 3a;a|
bol~yas 6a{ k= nka,
yakob ]pdex deto kI Aap` bol~yas savkax Asle paihje, 0ek~yas tTpr Asle
paihje| Ase keLyas AapLya iv=² ko`I Anuict ]d\gar ka#le trI Aapla rag
Anavr ho`ar nahI| Ase nahI kI tuMhI svR kahI gPp 0ekù  6etle paihje| bola p`
kahI bolayCya Agodr Aap` ivcar kela paihje| bol`e AavXyk Aahe ka? je tuMhI
bol`ar Tyane kay pDsad ]m3u xktae, bol`a–yace taTpyR smjUn 6etle paihje|
smorCya ma`sala rag ye{l AxI kahI piriS4tI tumCyakDUn inmaR̀  zalI ka,
kdaict Anayasane tse 6Dle Asel, tr 9ma mag~yat kahI gEr nahI| AnavXyk
go*3I.Cya vadat pDayla nko| yakob É:ÉÑ, nIit| ÊÑ:ÊÈ, ÉÍ:ÊÐ
Aai` je kahI bolayce, te xa.tp`e bola| xa.tp`e vataR keLyane smorCya ma`sala rag
xa.t ho~yas mdt ho{l| nIit| ÉÍ:É| xa.tp`e bolayce Mh`je xa.tp`e AyoGy kahI
bolU nka, je faydexIr #= xkte tec bola| p/Tyek ma`sala smorCya ma`satc do8
idsUn yeto| kdaict kahI ve;a smorCya ma`sace cuklele Aste Aai` kdaivt to
maNy k=n 6e~yacI TyacI maniskta nsel| Axa ve;es xa.t rahun kahI ve;ane
smorca ma`us xa.t zaLyavr tuMhala je yoGy bolayce hote te tuMhI bolU xkta|
Tyala rag yè ar nahI yacI ka;jI 6et Tyala TyacI cuk l9at Aa`Un de} xkta|
trIhI smorca ma`Un smjUn 6et nsel tr? iv8y s.pvUn 3aka| nmte ^ya| Aata
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kahI.ca Asa vad Asto kI cUklec nahI tr nmte ka Mh`Un ̂ yayce? p` mla sa.gu
´a, jr cukleLya ma`sane cuk kbul kelI, yaca A4R nmte 6è e Mh`ta ye{l ka?
nahI| nmte 6è e Mh`je cuklela nsta.na jo ma6ar 6eto|

ragace kar` xo2a Aai` Tyace invar` kr~yaCya hetUne kayR kra|
rag ko`axI s.b.2It Aahe, TyaCyaxI 4e3 vataRlap kra Aai` je kahI smSya AstIl
Aap Aapsat im3vayca p/yTn kra| jr smSya g.wIr nsel, Ah.karane, man-panane
p/erIt Asel tr, tr ma5 smSya kahIc nahI| te tuMhI k2IhI tumCya mnat ye{l
teVha Tya smSyece invar` ho} xkte| p` tuMhala sdEv ragat rahta yè ar nahI|
{ifs Ì:ÊÎ| m%y ÉÐ:ÉÍ-ÉÏ| Í:ÊÊ-ÊË
jr rag Jya smSyemu;e inmaR̀  zala, Tya smSyeca toDga in6t nsel, tr xa.t rha|
smSya iktIhI g.wIr AslI trI, papaca µe8 kra, pap kr`a–yaca µe8 k= nka|
p` 0k ma5 l9at rahu ´a kI dev ipTyane tumcI p/a4Rna kbUl kravI Ase tuMhala
va3t Asel, tr tuMhala Tya Agodr {tra.na 9ma kr`e ¢mpa5 Aahe| p/wUne ixkvleLya
p/a4Rnet Aap` kay p/a4Rna krto? jse AamCya iv=² keleLya va{3acI AaMhI 9ma
krto, tse AaMhI keleLya papa.cI AaMhala 9ma kr| m%y Í:ÉÊ|
Mh`je jeVha jeVha Aap` hI p/a4Rna Mh`to, teVha teVha Aap` p/wUCya sa9Ine Svt:c
Svta:vr A3 6alUn 6eto kI AaMhI {tra.na 9ma kele, tr deva tU AaMhala AamCya
papa.cI 9ma kr| AaMhI [tra.ce Apra2 9ma nahI kele, tr tU AamCya papa.cI 9ma
k= nko|

mla tr va3te kI m%y Í:ÉÊ| he vcn Aap` ÌÈ ve;a ilhun ka!ayla paihje|

rag 2ra p` ca.gLya kayaR.cI dql ^ya|
svaR.t xev3I Jya.ca rag Asel, Tya.ca ca.gLya ]Tk8R, skaraTmk v Stutiny kayaR.ca
bih*kar ik.va i2Kkar k= nye| Anek ve;a Asa p/Tyy yeto kI Jya.Cyavr AapLyala
rag Asto, Tya.Cya kayaR.cI, mg te iktI ca.gle, ]pyogI ka Asena, Tyaca ivro6
kr~yacI maniskta fofavt Aste| rag, mtwed iv8yvar Asle paihje| pOlacI {tr
p/ei8ta.nI ]pe9a keLyavr to TyaCya mu; gavI prtla Asta, brBbane Tyala p/oTsaiht
k=n prt seva kayaRt Aa`le| kahI v8aRn.tr Tya do6am@ye xuLlk kar`av=n mtwed
inmaR̀  zale| teVha Tya do6a.nI prSpra.xI wa.Dt n bsta veg-veg;e ho}n seva kayR
calU #evlI Aai` ka;a.trane mtwed ivs=n Tya.Cyat sme3 6DUn Aale| jxI smSya
pOl brBba m@ye inma`R zalI, txI smSya AajhI ivxe8 k=n m.D;It ]d\wvte, p`
Aaj smSya inma`R zalI Mh`Un seva kayRc b.d k=n 3akta ik.va sevet, m.D;It
i¢yaixl wag 6et nahI| he cukIce Aahe| mtwed ko`axI ka Asena, p/wUcI seva calUc
#evlI paihje|
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p/wU s.ge calU ya
mI svRxiKtman prme�vr Aahe| maZyapu!e cal Aai` indo8R rha| ]TpiTt ÉÏ:É

p/wUCya magaRt calta.na AapLyasobt prme�vr Aahe, Aap` 0ek3e nahI
AapLyala )at Aslela Sto5at davId Mh`to, ‘mI jrI mr`acI ka;I drI sarQya wya`
A.2karane wrleLya drItUn gelo trI mla ksLyahI s.k3ace wy va3`ar nahI| kar` tU maZya
sobt Aahes| tuzI ka#I Aai` tuzI AakDI mla 2Ir detat|’ Sto5 ÊË:Ì
yxyaµare senai2x prme�vr Mh`to, ‘iw} nkos, mI tula soDvle Aahe| tuZya navane mI tula
hak marlI Aahe| tU maza Aahes| tU pa~yatun jaxIl, teVha mI tuZya brobr Asen, Aai` ndI
Aola.Dta.na te tula vahun nè ar nahI| tU AagItUn calta.na tU wajla ja`ar nahI, ja; tUla
po;`ar nahI|’ yxya ÌË:É-Ê
p/wU iq/Stane sdEv AapLyabrobr rah~yace vcn idle Aahe, prNtu Tyasa#I AapLyala Tyane
idlelI ixkv` AaTmsat kelI paihje, Tyanusar ¡tI kelI paihje| m%y ÊÐ:ÊÈ

p/wUCya magaRt cal`a–ya.na magRdxRn kr~yasa#I prme�vrane idVyduta.cI inyuiKt kelI Aahe|
{s/a0l loka.Cya ims/ dexaCya b.idvasatUn su3ka keLyan.tr AgdI ipta AapLya lhan mula.na
kse sa.wa;t neto tsac prme�vr {s/a0l loka.na net hota| Tya.Cya mdtIsa#I, r9`asa#I
sam$yRxIl, pra¢mI devduta.cI inyuiKt kelI|
n.tr devace dut je {s/a0laCya sene pu!e calt hote, Tyane ma6ar 6etle Aai` Tya.Cya mage gele|
me6St.w p` Tya.Cya smo=n srkla v Tya.Cya mage ja}n 4a.bla| ingRm ÉÌ:ÉÑ
Aap` jeVha prme�vraca magR cukto, to TyaCya duta.na pa#vUn AapLyala magRdxRn krto|
cUkICya go*3I k= nye Mh Ùn AD4;a inma`R krto, smSya pa#vto| hI smSya kahI p` ho}
xkte|  Aajarp`a, Aai4Rk smSya, Ap6at, ivXvas6at| balak cukICya magaRne jat Asta
devduta.nI Tyala AD4;a inma`R keLyace Aap` vacto|
prNtu to Übalak mvabCya rajkumar ya.CyabrobrÝ calla Mh`un prme�vr s.tapla| Aai`
devduta.nI TyaCya magaRt Tyala ivro2 kr~yasa#I AD4;a Aa`la| g`na ÊÊ:ÊÊ
s.pu`R juna Aai` nva krarat Aap` b6to kI prme�vrane Tyane mnu*yasa#I tyar keleLya magaRt
TyaCya duta.cI nem`uk kelI Aahe yasa#I kI Tya magaRne cal`a–ya ivXvasU loka.ce r9` krave
mdt kravI| te Ahora5 inr.tr nItIman loka.ca sa.wa; krIt Astat| TyaCya loka.na fKt
Tya magaRt calt rhayce Aahe|
prme�vr Mh`to, ‘b6, mI tuZya magaRt tuZya r9`asa#I tuZya pu!e idVydut pa#ivt Aahe Aai`
mI tyar keleLya i#ka`I te tula Aa`tIl|’ ingRm ÊË:ÊÈ
AaiTmk babtItc dev AapLyala TyaCya duta.krvI mdt krIt nahI tr dEn.idn jIvnat p/Tyek
babtIt to AaplI mdt krIt Asto| Ab/ahamala Tyaca ivXvas hota| {shakala bayko
invD~yasa#I sevkala rvana krta.na to Tyala 2Ir det Mh`to, ‘SvgaRtla dev Aapla p/wU mla
maZya ipTyaca 6ra~yatun Aai` maZya mu; gavatUn baher Aa`le Aai` to maZyaxI bolla, mla
krarace vcn det Mh`ala, ‘tuZya v.xja.na mI ha jaga dè ar’--maZya mulasa#I bayko
im;iv~yat tula mdt kr~yas to tuZya pu!e Tyace dut pa#vel|’ ]Tpi% ÊÌ:Ï
igdonala x5<.xI lD~yas devduta.nI p/eirt kele, sam$yR purivle||
x5U.Cya b.idtUn devdutane pe5acI su3ka kelI| p/ei8t ÉÊ:Ð
davId Mh`to, ‘prme�vrace wy 2r`a–ya.Cya AvtI wovtI idVyduta.ca phara Asto Aai` to Tya.cI
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mdt krto|’ Sto5 ËÌ:Ï, ÑÉ:ÉÉ
prme�vraCya sam$yaRcI AnuwUtI p/wUCya loka.nac AalI Ase nahI tr ANy loka.na p` Tyaca
Anuwv Aala Aai` TyacI Tya.nI kbUlI idlI|| raja nbuqdneSsr, korex raja ya.nI prme�vracI
Stuit kelI|
n.tr nebuqdneSsr Mh`ala, x³ak, mexaq, Abednego ya.Cya prme�vracI Stuit Aso, Jyane TyaCya
duta.na pa#vUn TyaCya sevka.cI su3ka kelI| TyaCyavr ivXvas #evUn Tya.nI rajaCya Aa)a.cI
Avmanna kelI Aai` Tya.Cya deva VyitrIKt {tr ko`TyahI devta.cI seva v Aara2na kr~yape9a
Svt:Cya jIv ApR̀  kr~yas tyar zale| danI0l Ë:ÊÐ, Î:ÊÈ-ÊË

prme�vr Svta: AapLyas.ge calto, Aai` Tyace dut AapLya mdtIsa#I sdEv tyar Astat,
AaplI mdt krtat, mg ku#e cukte, smSya Aahe trI kay?
n.tr idvsaCya gar vatavr`at p/wU prme�vr baget ifrt Asta, pu=8ane Aai` TyacI baykone
prme�vraca Aavaj 0Ekla Aai` p/wU prme�vrapasUn te do6e bagetLya zaDam@ye lple| ]Tpi% Ë:Ð
hIc mu; smSya Aahe| mnu*y p/wU prme�vrapasun lpUn rahto| p/wU prme�vr svRsm4aR Aahe Aai`
TyacI {C7a nahI kI Tyane inma`R kelele 0khI jIvaca nax Vhava| yat Tyala kahIc Aan.d
im;t nahI| mnu*ya.sa#I TyacI ip/tI, Tyace mmTv Av`Riny Aahe| te Tyala AtI
ip/y Aahe| Tya.ca nax ho} nye AxIc TyacI {C7a Aahe Aai` mnu*ysa#I TyacI t;m;, iktI
maimRktene to VyKt krto te 0Eka,
jo pyRNt mI jIv.t Aahe, senai2x prmew�vr 6o8`a krIt sa.gto, du*3a.ca nax Vhava yat mla
Aijbat Aan.d nahI, tr Tya.nI Tya.Cya magaRtUn mage ifrave Aai` jgave| tumCya du*3 magaRpasUn
mage v;a| {s/a0laca 6rana, tu ka Mh`Un mrave? ihjkI0l ËË:ÉÉ
prme�vrane mnu*yala Tyala AavD`ara magR invD~yacI muwa ivkLp idla Aahe| 0k Tyane tyar
kelela magR Aai` dusra jae mnu*y Svta: tyar krto| mnu*yane tyar kelela magR jrI Tyala
AavDlela Astae p` to m<TyuCya drIt nete|ÜintIsu5 ÉÌ:ÉÊÝ moxenI yab±l mnu*yala sav2 kele,
yhoxvanehI tec ixkivle, davId raja, p/wU yexU svaR.ce Tyavr 0k mt hote| mnu*yala pyaRy
im;ala Aahe, prme�vraCaa magR ik.va Svta:ca magR| p/wU iq/Stane Mh3le, magR mIc Aahe Aai`
maZyavacUn ipTyakDe ko`Ic javU xkt nahI| Aap` magaRla Anusr`are, magaRt cal`are Asle
paihje| p/wU iq/Stala Anusr`a–ya.ce namkr` ho~yaAa2I lok Tya.na magaRce AnuyayI Ase
Ao;qayce| xOl magaRla Anusr`a–ya.cac 7; krayca|
xOl ye=xlemm@ye p/wUCya Anuya.yana AjUnhI 2mkav~yaca v jIve mar~yaca p/yTn krIt hota|
Mh`Un to p/mUq yajkakDe gela| xOlane Tyala idim*k ye4Il swaS4anatIl yhudI loka.na p5
ilih~yas sa.igtle| xOlala p/mUq yajkakDUn idim*k ye4Il iq/StICya Anuyaya.na pkD~yasa#I
Ai2kar paihje hota| jr Tyala te4e ko`I ivXvas`ara, mg to pu=8 Aso A4va S5I sapDlI
AstI tr Tyane Tya.na A3k k=n y=xlemla Aa`le Aste| p/ei8t Ñ:É-Ê, ÉÑ:Ñ, ÊË, ÊÊ:Ì,
ÊÌ:ÉÌ, ÊÊ
]2;ya pu5acI go*3 lhan mo#e svaR.na maiht Aselc| ha pu5 ipTyaCya shwaigtet AsepyRNt
suqat hota| sma2anI hota| cEnIt hota| ipTyaca magR Tyala lawdayk, AaixvaRidt  #rla|
p` kahI du*3 im5a.Cya nadI lagUn Tyane invDlela veg;a magR SvIkar~yace #rivle| Aai`
TyaCya magaRt smSya inma`R ho~yas Aar.w zala| js-jsa to ipTyaCya shwaigtepasUn la.b
jat hota ipTyacI su)tecI va`I TyaCya kanat pD~yacI xKyta kmI kmI hot gelI Aai`
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0k ve; Asa Aala kI ipTyaca magRdxRnala pù Rp`e mukla| to ipTyaCya magaRpasUn qUp la.b
gela| Aap` hI Anek ve;a Asec vagt Asto| jeVha Aap` prme�vraCya magaRpasUn la.b jato,
AapLyakanI TyacI va`I pDt nahI| prme�vracI va`I m>D;It, xaS5at, TyacI Stuit Aara2net
AapLyaka`I pDt Aste|
prme�vrane TyaCya lekra.sa#I magR suinyoijt kelele Aahe|
y=xlemat vas kr`a–ya isyonatLya loka.no, yapu!e tuMhI rD`ar nahI| tuMhI mdtIsa#I rDt.ana
to iktI ¡pa daqvel| tuMcI va`I 0Eklyabrobr to tUMhala ]%r de{l| jrI prme�vr tuMhala
x5uTvace wakr Aai` du:qace pa`I det Aahe trI tumce ix9k tumCyapasUn lpun rah`ar nahI|
tumCya Svt:Cya Do;yane tuMhI Tya.na pahal| tuMhI ]jvIkDe v;le ik.va DavIkDe, magUn tuMhala
Aavaj 0EkU ye{l, to bolel, hac 0kmev magR Aahe, yatun pu!e cla| yxya ËÈ:ÉÑ-ÊÉ
prme�vr Tyaca magaRtUn k2IhI w3kt nahI| Aap` AapLya magaRne jata.na to AapLyamage yè ar
nahI| Aap` Tyace magR soDle tr ma5 to AapLyala Aap` cukICya va3ene caltoy yab±l
to AapLyala sav2 krIt Asto| 2nvan t=`acI daqleµare yexU iq/St yacI Aa`qI Sp*3
krto| p/wU iq/Stace vcn 0EkÙ  to t=` su:qane AaLyamagIR prt jato| js-jsa to TyaCya
magaRne pu~e jat hota, ts-tse iq/StacI va`I TyaCya ka`I pD`e kmI hot jat hotI Aai`
0k ve; Asa Aala kI TyaCya ka`I iq/StacI va`I pD`e AxKy zale| p/wU prme�vr TyaCya
magaRt TyaCya brobr cal~yas mnu*yacI hak marto| to mnu*ya.Cya mage jat nahI|
prme�vraCya va`IkDe dulR9 k=n TyaCya magaRca Tyag keLyane Anek s.k3a.na to.D ́ ave lgte|
ka;anusar bdl krava lagto Asa vad 6alUn Aap` Aaple magR, AaplI xha`p`a kse yoGy
Aahe, he p3vUn de~yaca p/yTn krIt Asto| iv8yaxI s.b.2 nsleLya kahI invDk vcna.ca
Aa2ar 6et Anek lok te Anusr krIt Aslele cukICya go*3I.cI yoGy #rvIt Astat| tev#ec
nahI tr Tyat Tya.na s.k3 smSya inma`R zaLyavr ra5 An\ idvs prme�vrakDe Tya sk.3ace
invar` kr~yas sakDe 6altat Aai` {tr loka.na p` ivn.tI krtat kI Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna
krave| ka; bdllI, yug bdlle Mh`je prme�vr bdlla nahI| to yuganuyUg n bdl`ara prme�vr
Aahe, Tyaca magR k2IhI bdlt nahI| Jyala yè ara ka; ksa As`ar yacI kLpna nsel,
tr to dev AsUc xk`ar nahI| prNtu Aapla dev tsa nahI| Tyala svRkahI )at Aahe|
jr Tyaca magR kalba¾ zala Mh`Un dul9R kele nahI, tr Aap` p/a4Rnet Anek AnavXyk
xBda.ca vapr 3a;U xkto, Anek tatDICya ivn.Tya sadr kr~yapasUn vacU xkto| Aaj Aap`
Svt:la 2Ny smjto kI AapLyala xaS5ace A@yyn krayla jev!I sa2` ]plB2 Aahe,
saihTy ]plB2 Aahe tev!I xaS5aCya ka;atle loka.na ]plB2 nVhtI| qre Aahe, p` ËÍÈÈ v8R
Agodr Jya sevkane 6o8`a kelI, mI va3et Asta.na prme�vrane mla magRdxRn kele, Tya
0layjr kDUn AapLyala qup kahI ixkta ye{l| Aap` ivXvas 2rto kI Anpei9t irTya 0ke
idvxI p/wUce Aagmn ho{l| Aai` Tya idvsacI Aap` Aaturtene va3 b6t Aahe| Tya idvxI p/
wUla qroqrc AapLyat ivXvas idsUn ye{l ka?ÜlUka ÉÐ:ÐÝ, jsa pOl ]d\garla, tse Aap`
bolU xk`ar ka, mI ca.glI yu² kelI Aahe, mI xyRt s.pivlI Aahe, mI ivXvas raqla Aahe|?
ÜÊ tIm$4I Ì:ÏÝ
Aap` ]jvIkDe ik.va DavIkDe n v;ta ivXvasane Aai` p/amai`kp`e TyaCya magaRt calt
rahIlo tr prme�vr sdEv AapLya pu!e Asel| AapLyala kahIc ]i`v pD`ar nahI ik.va kahI
5as ho`ar nahI| prme�vrane yhoxvala sa.igtle tec Aaj AapLyalahI sa.gto, q.vIr ho, ihMmt
2r| maza sevk moxenI je inym idle Tyace ka;jIpuvRk paln kr| je4e je4e tU jaxIl te4e
te4e tula yx im;el jr tU Tya inyma.pasUn ]jvIkDe ik.va DavIkDe v;la nahI| yhoxva É:Ï
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Sp*3Ikr`:
Aap` vacto kI kahI palk lhan mula.na yexUjv; Aa`tat| Aai` Tya.ca hetUhI Sp*3 Aahe|
Aap` ye4e je kahI vacto, te Aap` Anuwvle Asel, bi6tle Asel kI ko`I, mharaj ik.va
baba Aale tr lok Tya.Cya ba;a.na, lhan m,ula.na Tya.CyakDe netat Tya.CyakDUn AaxIvaRd im;ave
Mh`Un| pa;ka.na soDle tr {tr loka.Cya d<*3Ine lhan ba;, mule Mh3le kI DoKyala tap hoto|
kar` te gDbD k=n 3aktat, mStI krtat jè ek=n loka.na 5as hoto|
Aai` 2aimRk swa ik.va p/vcnaCya i#ka`I tr ivca=c nka, lhan mula.na jxI kahI b.idc
lavlI jate| baba, SvamI, gu=/na AD4;a inma`R hoto, VyTyy hoto| Mh`Ul lhan mula.na la.b
#evle jate| yexUla 5as ho} nye, TyaCya p/vcnat Vytyy ye} nye Mh Ùn Tyace ix*ya.nIp` mula.na
la.b lo3~yaca p/yTn kela p` yexU Tya.na tse kr~yapasUn mna{ krtat| to Mh`to kI devace
raJy tr ¾a lhan ba;asa.rqe jo ko`I Tyaca iSvkar krIt nahI Tya.na TyaCyat p/vexc
im;`ar nahI Ase sa.gUn 3akto| Mh`je mo#e loka.na devaCya raJyat p/vex hva AsLyas lhan
mula.sarqe Vhave lagel|! inkodem Aa#vto? nVyane dus–ya.da jNm 6etLyaixvay SvgaRce raJyat p/
vex im;`ar nahI Ase yexUne Tyala Mh3le hote, Aai` Aata yexU TyaCya ix*ya.na lhan ba;
ho~yas sa.gto?
lhan mule 5as detat, h3\3Ip`a krtat, gDbD krtat, hEra` k=n 3aktat, he sTy Aahe|
trIp` yexU Tya.Cyap/tI p/em ka daqvtat Tya.ce sm4Rn ka krtat? Tya.Cya sarqe ho~yas ka
sa.gta? Tya.na kslehI )an nste, nVyane dus–ya.da jNm 6è e kay Aste, prme�vrala pu`Rp`e kse
smpR̀  krayce Aste, kxI prme�vracI Aara2na kelI paihje, Ase kslehI )an Tya.na nste trIhI
Tya.Cya sarQyalac SvgaRCya raJyat ksekay p/vex im;U xkto? Ase yexU ka Mh`to?
lhan mula.m@ye je kahI nkraTmt gù  Asto tae inVvl bailxp`a Astae| teac Tya.ca Svwav
Astae| Tya.ce vag`e inVv; bav;3p`a Astae| te mnane inrags Astat| te k3 rct nahI ik.va
{tra.na 5as de~yace hetUne kahIc krt nahI| Tya.Cya ivcarat Aai` vag~yat tfavt nste| te
!o.gIp`ane vagt nahI| Tya.Cya mnat je kahI ivcar yetae, te n lpvta VyKt krIt Astat|
te ko`alahI  5as det nahI, du*3p`ane vagt nahI, ko`alahI ic4avt nahI, te mnat rag 2rt
nahI, suD 6et nahI, fsvt nahI, jmaqorI krt nahI, ko`acahI µe8 krIt nahI| te kxacahI
b!a{ marIt nahI| te Svt:la kahI mant nahI, 6m.D krIt nahI| te palka.Cya Aa)et rahtat|
te p9pat krt nahI| te wedwavane vagt nahI| te kslehI ic.ta krt nahI| Tya.na je kahI
sa.igtle jate, te pù R mnane krtat,  mg 6abrt ka Asena| te je kahI krta, Tyaca mobdla
Mh`Un kahI Ape9a krt nahI| Aai` svaR.t Mh`%vace Mh`je te palka.vr s.pù Rp`e ivXvasane
Aavl.bUn rahtat| Tya.Cyavr Tya.na pù R wrvsa Asto| Axa loka.ca prme�vbr xo2 krto| xha`e,
p/O! loka.nI Axa lhan mula.sarqe Vhave, AxI devacI Ape9a Aahe| lhan mula.sarqe Aap`hI
TyaCyavr pù Rp`e Avl.bUn raihle paihje, TyaCyavr wrvsa #evla paihje| AapLya vag~yat 7;,
kp3 nsla paihje, rag Aai` µe8 2= nye ik.va suD ]gvayla nko| lhan mula.sarqe ho`e
Mh`je Aap` bav;3p`ane vagle paihje Ase nahI, tr Tya.Cyap/ma`e p/amai`k Aai` wo;e Asle
paihje|
lhan mule ka;a.trane AapoAap, p/O! hotIl, Aai` p/O!asarqe vagtIl, p` p/O! VyiKtla lhan
mula.sarqe inragsp`e vag`e kahI sope nahI| Tyasa#I Tyala A4a.g p/yTn krave lagel, mnat
inXcy krava lagel, inXcy keLyap/ma`e p/amai`kp`e vagayla p/yTn krava lagel, tIv/ {C7a
ba;glI paihje, v<iT%t bdl 6DvÙ  Aa`ava lagel| he kahI 0v!e sope nahI| lhan ba;ace, lhan
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mulace Svwav A.igkar kr`e sope nahI|
dusrI go*3 je ya xaS5watUn AapLyala ixkta yete tI Mh`je je ko`I p/wU iq/Stavr ivXvas
3aktat, TyaCyavr wrvsa #evta, te AapLya AapTya.na p/wUkDe Aa`tIl| p/wUvrIl ivXvas ¡tIt
=pa.tr hotoc|
itsrI go*3 : je )anane ]`Iv Astat, Tya.na p/wUce )an idla paihje| he ivXvas`a–ya.ce ktRVy
Aahe| Aai` je ko`I p/wUkDe yetat, Tya.Cya magaRt AD4;a inmaR̀  krayla nko| Ase keLyas
p/wU Svt: Tya.na xasn krIl, kse te AapLyala maiht nahI p` 0kma5 iniXct Aahe kI te
suqkr nselc| A)an loka.kDe je kmIp`ane b6tat, Tya.nI yexuCya shgaigtet ye~ya Agodr Tya.na
iktI )an hote, hI Ty.anI Aa#v` kelI paihje|
cO4I go*3 Mh`je p/wU iq/St ko`a 0ka smudayasa#I, ik.va ivix*# p/.atasa#I ik.va ivix*# dexasa#I
Aala nahI, to ko`a ivixe*# loka.ca tark nsUn sb.2 manvjatIca tark Aahe| kar` to 0kma5
tark Aahe|
pacvI go*3 Mh`je p/wUne TyaCyakDe yè are ko` layk Aai` ko` nalayk Aahe, he muLya.kn
krayla ko`acI invD kelelI nahI| Mh`Un ko`Ic he #rvU nye kI ko` yexUkDe jayla paihje
Aai` ko`ala yexUkDe ja~yapasUn ADvle paihje| p/wU yexUcI {C7a Aahe kI svR lok TyaCyakDe
yave Aai` tar` p/aPt krave|
suvataR: p/wU iq/StacI {C7a Aahe kI balka.Cya Svwava p/ma`e Aap` AapLya Svwavace pirvtRn kele
paihje Aai` Tyane danaCya Sv=pat de} keleLya SvgaRCya raJyat p/vex im;vla paihje| lhan
mulaCya v<iT%ca A.igkar k=n tar`ace AmoLy dan iSvkarle paihje| p/wUvr pù Rp`e Avl.bUn raihle
paihje, TyaCyavr A.t:kr`ane ivXvas 3akla paihje| sb.2 manvjatIca 0kmev 0k tark p/wU iq/
St Aahe| TyaCyavacUn ko`acehI tar` ho`ar nahI| dusra ku#lac magR nahI| dusra ku#lac ivkLp
AiStTvat nahI|
xaS5 AWyas : Anek ve;a ha xaS5wagakDe ga.iw–yane l9 purivle jat nahI| k2I AsehI s.dex
idle jate kI Aap` lhan mula.sarqe vagle paihje| tr lgec s.dex 0Ek`ara ivcar krto, ‘AreCca,
mg tr sopa Aahe, bayblca AWyas kraycI AavXykta nahI kar` lhan m,ule te krt nahI,
m.D;ICya karwarat hatwar lavaycI AavXykta nahI kar` lhan m,ule te krt nahI,
[tra.na suvataR de~yacI AavXykta nahI kar` lhan m,ule te krt nahI,
dxa.x ik.na danapR̀  ´aycI AavXykta nahI kar` lhan m,ule te krt nahI,
SvgaRCya raJyat p/vex kr~yacI 2DpD kraycI AavXykta nahI kar` lhan m,ule te krt nahI,
trI Aap` lhan mulasarqe vagU, AapLyala AapoAap SvgaRt p/vex im;Un ja{l, lhan mula.na
p/vex idlac ja{l na?’ hI cukIcI 2ar`a Aahe| p/wU iq/St Ase nahI Mh`t kI je ko`I lhan
balka.sarqe vagtIl ik.va Tya.Cya Svwavasarqe AstIl Tya.na AapoAap SvgaRt 6etle ja{l?
p/wU Mh`to jo ko`I balka.sarqe devaCya raJyaca iSvkar krIt nahI, Tya.na devaCya raJyat
p/vex krta yè ar nahI| balka.sarqe ho}n devace raJyaca iSvkar kr`e AavXyk Aahe| lhan
mule A)an Aahe, p` Aap` Jya.na )an Aahe, Tya.nI devace raJyaca iSvkar kr~yas kucra{ kelI,
2DpD kelI nahI tr tI AVhelna Mh`Un g`lI ja{l|
‘mI qroqr tuMhala sa.gto, jo ko`I devaCya raJyaca  balkasarqa iSvkar krIt nahI,
Tyaca SvgaRt p/vex ho`ar nahI|’ lUka ÉÐ:ÉÏ
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